Email: enquiry@venturecars.com.sg
Operating Hours: 9am to 7pm daily
Facebook: www.facebook.com/venturecarssg
Website: www.venturecars.com.sg
30 UBI ROAD 4
SINGAPORE 408615
Tel: 6282 8800

Toyota Voxy Equipment Sheet
Standard equipment

2WD [HYBRID]

Manufacturer's options (please enquire upon order)

ZS

dealer's options

2WD/4WD [GASOLINE]

V

X

ZS

7-seater

V

X

7-seater/8-seater

Lift-up
"C Package" "Side
Seat"
7-seater

■ EXTERIOR AND MECHANISM
205/55R16 tyres & 6J forged aluminium wheels
205/60R16 tyres & 6J aluminium wheels
Tyre and
Wheel

195/65R16 tyres & 6J aluminium wheels
195/65R15 tyres & 6J steel wheels (full resin caps)
Spare tyre (for emergency)

Exterior

Engine
mechanism

Aluminium wheel for Hybrid

＊1

Specialised aero parts (big front bumper[decorative chrome] + front fender
+big rear bumper + rear spoiler + big side mudguard)
Hybrid symbol mark (front, side & rear)
Engine hood silencer
Stop & Start System
ECB (electronic control brake system)
Front ventilated disc brakes + rear disc brakes
Front ventilated disc brakes + rear drum brakes
Cruise control
Eco-drive mode + EV-drive mode + power mode
Mode switch
Eco-drive mode
UV-cut green windshield glass (Green)
UV-cut front Green glass (front door)

Windows &
mirrors

10000yen
(before tax)

10800yen (10000yen before tax)

High sound-absorbent glass
*2

Super UV-cut
glass + waterrepellent

*2

UV-cut privacy glass (sliding door, rear quarter, back door)
Rear seat sun shade
Electric auto retractable remote control coloured door mirror (side turn lamp +
front passenger aspherical mirror)

*3

*3

2WD/4WD (7118,800yen
seater)
(110,000yen 118,800yen
before tax) (110,000yen
before tax)

Twin moon roof (front tilt & electric rear slide/sunshade+ entrapment
prevention)
Rear under-mirror

Standard ●Tyre puncture emergency repair kit *1 ●Stabiliser (front, rear) ●Air spats (front, rear) *6 ●Coloured outer side door handle ●Electric backdoor handle ●Foot parking brake (activate/deactivate)
●Power window (front, sliding door glass, one-touch / activate after key off + entrapment prevention)
■ SAFETY
Toyota Safety Sense C
・Pre-crash safety system (laser radar + single-camera)
・Lane departure alert
・Automatic high-beam
Preventive
safety

Collision
safety

Vision

Leading vehicle acceleration notification
Drive start control
S-VSC
S-VSC + active torque control 4WD coordinated control
Approaching vehicle reporting device

54,000yen (50,000yen before 50,000yen
(before tax)
tax) *7*8
*7*8
*7
*9

2WD
4WD

SRS airbags (driver & front passenger seats) + SRS knee airbag (driver)
SRS side airbags (driver & front passenger seats) + SRS curtain-shield
airbags (front, second and third seats)

45,000yen
(before tax)

48,600yen (45,000yen before tax)

LED headlamp (auto-levelling [low beam]) + LED clearance lamp
Halogen headlights (manual levelling [low beam)] + LED clearance lamp
Combination lights (auto on/off)
Front fog lamps
Rear fog lamps
Anti-glare inner mirrors

Automatic high-beam

*8

*8

*10

*8
*10

Standard equipment ●3-point ELR seatbelt in all seats (front with pre-tensioner + force limiter) ●Adjustable seatbelt anchor(driver , front seats) ●General purpose ISOFIX child seat fixer bar + top tether anchor
(second seat left & right) *11 ●Driver & front seat belt warning lamp (blinking + buzzer) ●Child protector (sliding door) WIL concept seat (driver, front) ●ABS with EBD + brake assist ●Uphill start assist control
●Emergency brake signal ●Rear window defogger (with timer) ●Front wiper (timer + car speed sensing ) with intermittent washer ●Rear wiper with intermittent washer (reverse interlinked) ●High-mount LED
stop lamp (internally-mounted)
■ INTERIOR & COMFORT
OPTITRON Meter (with meter illumination control
Multi information 4.2-inch colour TFT
Meters,
display
3.5-inch monochrome
Monitor
Hybrid system indicator
Eco-drive indicator (lamp + zone display *13)
Steering

Shift

3-spoke steering wheel

Hybrid

Genuine leather

High Grade
*12
*12

PU

Genuine leather

Steering switch (audio+multi-information display) *14
7-speed sports sequential shift-matic
Electro-shift-matic
Gate shift lever

Genuine leather shift knob

*12
*12

PU

Front:metallic Front:chrome
rear:black
rear:black
Fabric

Interior door trim (front, rear)

Doors

Sliding door trim
Illuminated entry system

Black

Illumination / LED down light
Power
*16

*17

Front auto air-con (left & right independent temperature control)

For Aero /
Deodorant

*18

High Grade /
Deodorant

For Aero /
Deodorant

Collapsible side table (2 x cup holders)

High Grade /
Deodorant

7-seater / Collapsible side table (2 x cup holders)

6:4 split tip-up seat (long slide + reclining + center box [cup
holder x 2 + opened box + hook)

Right seat

8-seater

Side lift-up seat (power seat [forward & reverse slide +
reclining + ascend-descend] + footrest+ armrest on both
sides)
Front seat - large open tray
Front seatback tissue pocket
Seatback pocket
Center console tray

Storage

Cold-storage
evaporator

Cold-storage evaporator

Piano-black

Seat heater (driver & front passenger seats)
Captain seat (super-long slide+reclining + side-slide +
armrests on both sides
Second seat

*17

*18

Fabric seat cover

Seats

12,960yen
(12,000yen
before tax)

S-FLOW (1 seat) + humidity sensor

Air-conditionin Push button front heater control panel
g
Rear auto air-con (rear cooler + rear heater)
Rear cooler
"nanoe"

Black

Ignition key +
Engine switch + interior lamp interior lamp Ignition key + interior lamp
*15

Power switch + interior lamp

Place and charge

Front:metallic Front:chrome
rear:black
rear:black
Fabric

Right seat
Fabric
Front seat

Fabric

Driver seat
*19

Front seat

Front seat

Driver seat

Super luggage box
Luggage
Deck board

6:4 split
46,440yen
(43,000yen
before tax) *15

Smart entry (driver & front passenger seats, backdoor / answer-back) &
push-start system + smart key 2 pc
*20*21

Operability

Remote control wireless door lock (with answer-back) + 1 wireless key *21

Front seat *21

55,000yen
(before tax)

59,400yen (55,000yen before tax)

Both sides *21
One-touch power sliding door (dual easy-closer +
entrapment prevention)

81,000yen
(75,000yen
before tax)

T-Connect SD navigation system + VOXY Panoramic Life Sound System
*22
[Navi] 8-inch high resolution wide display (touch), FM VICS, T-Connect
[Audio] Blu-ray, DVD, CD, SD, AM/FM, Sound Library *23
USB/AUX (audio) input, earth digital TV, 8-speaker (4ch Amp)
[Others] Bluetooth (hands-free + audio), audio recognition,
Navigation / ETC unit *24, intelligent parking assist (wide-angle colour parking guide
monitor + easy-setting) *25, for ESPO
Audio

Audio-less (cover-less)
Toyota original navigation audio
Audio-less cover

399,600yen 366,120yen 399,600yen
(370,000yen (339,000yen (370,000yen
before tax) before tax) before tax)

4-speaker

6-speaker

4-speaker

4-speaker

4-speaker

6-speaker

*26

Standard equipment ●Sun visor (vanity mirror *27 [driver, front seat] + ticket holder [driver seat]) ●Fuel lid opener ●Electric twin trip meter ●Parking brake disengaged warning buzzer ●Fuel remaining warning
●Door ajar warning ●Key removal buzzer ●Lamp off buzzer ●Digital clock ●Tile & telescopic steering ●Electric power steering (car speed sensing) ●Door scuff plate ●Assist grip (front seat x1, second seat x2,
third seat x2)*5 ●Large assist grip (centre pillar left & right) ●Child grip (centre pillar left & right ●Front personal lamp ●Interior lamp (centre, rear) ●Accessory socket (DC12V, 120W / above centre lower box)*28
●Clean air filter ●Armrest (driver & front seats) ●Driver seat height adjuster ●5:5 split one-touch spacer for third seat ●All seats with headrest ●Storage space on headrest for centre of third seat ●Overhead
console ●Front seat upper box ●Glove compartment ●Centre tray ●Centre multi-tray (2 x cup holders) ●Center lower box ●Driver seat lower box + card holder *24 ●Door pockets + bottle holders (front &
sliding door) ●Deck trim bottle holder ●Shopping hook (behind driver seat) ●Deck hook (x2) ●Power door lock with door key-interlock (backdoor interlock) ●Footrest (driver) ●Glass antenna
■ OTHERS
Anti-theft system (immobiliser) [Ministry-approved]
Security,
Others

Cold-weather specifications
(window shield de-icer + PTC heater, *29, etc.) *30

*15
90,720yen
90,720yen
47,520yen (84,000yen
(84,000yen (before
tax)
before tax) *18
before tax) *18

Tools (jack + jack handle + hub nut wrench)
*1 If spare tyre is selected, tyre puncture emergency repair kit will not be provided. Spare tyre
(with cover) will be placed inside super luggage box.

69,120yen (64,000yen before tax) *18

24,000yen
(before tax)

*16 For those who are using an embedded heart pace-maker, etc., please consult your
doctor before using the Place & Charge. Electromagnetic waves from charging may
affect devices such as pace makers. Since these electromagnetic waves can also be
stopped, please consult dealer.

*2 If cold weather specification is selected, water-repellent feature will be provided.

*17 Manufacturer option of Place & Charge will be installed inside the front seat large open
tray. For details, please read ACCESSORIES & CUSTOMIZE CATALOGUE.

*3 Both edges of sliding door glass pane will be dotted (sunshield ceramic) to match the rear
seat sunshade.
*4 If cold weather specification is selected, rain-clearing mirror (with heater) will be installed.

*18 Cold weather specification & rear auto aircon comes together as manufacturer option.

*5 Twin moon roof or SRS side airbag + SRS curtain shield airbag, if selected, will be provided
with 1 x assist grip on driver seat

*20 For those who are using an embedded heart pace-maker, etc., please ensure that a
distance of at least 22 cm is kept from the transceiver mounted in the car as
electromagnetic waves may affect devices such as pace makers. Since these
electromagnetic waves can also be stopped, please consult dealer.

*6 If cold weather specification is selected, it will be only the front for ZS.

*21 One-touch dual power sliding door and one-touch front seat power sliding door come
with sliding door opener switch on smart key or wireless key.

*7 Toyota Safety Sense C and leading vehicle acceleration notification come in 1 set as
manufacturer option.

*22 May not playback depending on discs. B-CAS card require a pre-installed receiver.

*8 If manufacturer option of Toyota Safety Sense C is selected, combination lamps will come
with auto high beam.

*23 SD card is required separately.

*19 If manufacturer option of Place & Charge is selected, only wireless charging will be
provided.

*9 VSC OFF switch is not installed. Only TRC OFF switch is.

*24 Separate setup charges apply. Please check with dealer. If ETC unit is installed, card
holder will not be provided.

*10 Installed only if cold weather specification is selected.
*11 Only general purpose ISOFIX child seat can be used (new safety requirement). All other child
seats required seat belts. Please check with dealer for details.
*12 If manufacture option of T-Connect SD navigation system is selected, multi-information
display is 4.2" colour TFT.
*13 Zones are displayed on the multi-information display.

*25 Luminous number plate cannot be installed at the same time.
*26 Many types of navigation audios are available as dealer's options. Please refer to
AUDIO VISUAL & NAVIGATION CATALOGUE or enquire with the dealer.
*27 Only X "C Package" does not come with illumination.

*14 If manufacturer option of T-Connect SD navigation system is selected, voice recognition &
hands-free conversation can be installed on the steering switch. If dealer's option of
navigation audio is selected, only volume is adjustable.

*29 PTC: Positive Temperature Coefficient

*15 Smart entry system + Push-start system and anti-theft system come in 1 set as manufacturer
option. In this case, illuminated entry system consists of engine switch and interior lamp.

*30 Cold-weather specifications take into consideration usage in cold weather by improving
the reliability and durability of wipers, heaters, etc. in particular. Note that all vehicles in
Hokkaido region come with cold-weather specifications.

*28 Please use electrical products of 120W & below. However, there may be cases when
electrical products of 120W & below may not operate normally. Please enquire with the
dealer for details.

■ "Manufacturer option" available upon order. Please understand that we will not entertain post-ordering requests as these are installed at the manufacturer's plant.
■ Prices are manufacturer's recommended retail prices <(including 8% consumption tax) as of Jan 2016> for reference only. Please enquire with the respective dealers as prices are determined by the dealers
themselves.
■ "C Package", "Side Lift-up Seat" are not grade names

■ Manufacturer option price of X "Side Lift-up Seat" vehicle will not be taxable.

■ "Place & Charge" and its logo are registered trademarks of NTT Docomo. ■"nanoe" and "nanoe" mark are trademarks of Panasonic Corporation.
■ "Blu-ray Disc TM" is a trademark of Blu-ray Disc Association. ■ "Bluetooth®" is a trademark of Bluetooth SIG, Inc.

